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I INNEWDOiNlONPHElilMENT
TImidm Booth Is Enthusiastically Received at Meetinf—Naib an Elec-

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. WEDNESDAY. NOV. 16. 1921.

:Kipsi®i
...... STonrtay

night. T!.ort-»a» ii Rood attendaiic 
sad at the conclusion of the 
Ijg Mr. Booth «'us cheered I 
Kho. The meotinR was the 
rnpoDtive and enthusiastic i 

.held in support o( any of the candt- 
dites In <•><■ present catr.paisn.

Tliere was a very dt’Clded expres
sion ol sympathy for tlie I.lheral 
esash and just as ilecided an eiprcs- 
'siin of dl-«l>prov.il of tlie present 
fedfral Government.

The statement that the Moiirhen 
CoTemment would noon be oat of 

preeted with applause 
ry (’. Hall's speech.

. y brought out by the Go- 
t that the election of the'

London. Nov. 16.—U Is of
ficially announced that •>« 
police, including the denntv 

'[commissioner, we^e mK 
while suppressing a riot led 

way strikers In Cal-
^S_ta____.".'ul

Si"" There was i

HLSTER PROPOSES 
TWOPiRllMENTS

power w
daring Henry (’. Hall's speech, 

■me bogey brought o '

Liberals will mean national stagna- 
" n. the hindrance of Industry and 

leral catastrophe is nothing new. 
said. Tne Conservatives have al- 

ys relied on that cry and trusted 
to being able to frighten the peopU 
Into supporUng them. Mr. Hall said. I 
The present government bad taken I

meVePylo i

^ “e ls-;ter.sugge.tlon for an Irish 
was the setting up of l

• . one In Ulster,
ih; also, that

___ ■* ‘t«n»ferred powers going with
wl Ich way they should vote In the ‘"® Ptotntsed dominion sUtus In re- 
fi^hcomlng election to Insure pros- of customs excise. Income tax. 
pr^ty and comontment Tor the conn- ','er'Sm«tT"''h“ieJf^

WIU SPEAK HERE TONIGHT.

le of 
Conservative 
heir Identity and 
lue.

A i,All the Cleciom needed t*
Ntaied wa» to review the

Canada under the respective 
decide for themsel'

he'minim parliaments. < 
past hlB- ai^'one In the s

imm REDUCES 
DEHSEEXPiSES

Acting Mlaliter of Defense, speak
ing la the Anatrallan Hi

meed the govern-

HPERSfllNi; 
D^IirilRDTIiER

The tariff Issui was dealt with and »ould b<i the case- with the 
■ effect explained. Mr. HaU In- Pufllament.

(ConUnued on Page 2) will soem'that. In this ease any

conneU -between two snch domh '
“ ------------- - thi,

P^bla. Nov. 1 - General 
«nhteg spoB being Introduced 

Emma McCudden, 
P«*WWolhef. at a banqaet to 
JftrtW Poeh. last night, compll- 
■Mtrf Mra McCudden uppn her ri-

-5« iTM.;,''"
■Tosr Tlilt to America wUl do 

• friendly spIrU be- 
12" EsHand and America." he

REMARKABLE RECOVERY
BY SOUTH AFRICANS

London. Nov. 16— In the second 
test cptckst match between the South 
Africans and Autrallans yeaterday, 
the South Afrteana made a remarka
ble recovery from their loaing play 
of the previous day, scoring 811 
mbs for three wlcketa.

BiNDiTSHOLDlIP 
(iRiDFORKUdlR 

STOREID ESCAPE

It cation

Pillaiced Safe and Got Bafely Awag 
After Qtat flcbt witfa FWkvk

Victoria, Nov. 16— Two ___
held “bp the djerts 'la the (Knnd 
rorks llqoor store shortly after atx 
o'clock last night. pilUged the safe 
and escaped after e gnn flgbt. ec- 
cordlng to a telegram received by 
the government officials In Victoria 
today. So far the dcUlla of the 
bold-np are scanty 
known here yet how 

handiU
much money

FIPROME 
iSARRINIDFOR 

UBERiLRiLiy
Cow Whm Drive and Dance Wm 

Be Beld at Oddfellows' Hsll on 
Thwsday Evening.
The concert and dance program t
'hr‘.rth‘e*‘'oS^lr;?'H~ll^
'iTOw evening U one of the best 
the season. The following arUsu 
re promised to give their lervlcea 

Uie concert which will open the 
ming: Mrs. Muir, Mrs. Brwskttoii 
' Mr. Fred Coackeft

i
IfORHEREHPEROR 

AiWimfi 
SCEi OF EXILE

CIbrsHar. .\'o- 
peror Charba . 
and Former Em,-----......

diff. with the foimer royal pair ar-

- Former Fm- 
slria-Hung 

jpress ZIU are n

Jlam.-rr. in ijo Aptantll^ off the T 
T.o!lhwes;ern co.« of Afrl;*. , com! i‘“ * 
paratlvely ,hor. aati from thU port.i“°“---------- (,
CORK ALDERMAN SHOT J 

IN IIS™mENT CAMP;
Dublin; Nov.'ie-Aldermar

liPERULWIi 
CmiHlSlJIELI 

TOBEABANDOHED
lAtndon, .Vov. 16— The Westmin

ster OsmtCe miys the postoffiee 
mheme of an Imperial wireless eh.ln 
has collapsed and was doomed from 
Us IncepUon by the alootness of the 
Dominions and India. It Is clsimed 

ume qaarters that this Inlonna- 
U probably correct, as the home 

Igovernment haa shown a lokewamt- 
. wards the scheme. It 

was stated on September 27 last that
ined In i

DELEilES ADOPT 
WJUHN6PI10N 
FiRElSIQlIESnOI

AH I'owrrt. are Anxions lo Hear Oth- 
rs Hpeak First on Important 

Problem.

re

aidiBrBtlon by 
la for eneb |

Hodge entertained abost 86 
night on tbe 

of her fifteenth birthday.

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.
Tl» flr.T'T ?* •» Pv—-

TWKJTIT.PIVR TKABB AOOl
c.ls«„ St the Fr ee Fvm. Wee. tWh. UM.v“-ss»r«

■ - «Sf

PUBLIC MEETIM
^ Liberal Campaign in Nanaimo City wiM be ofmed ««A 

a puUic meeting in die

OPERA HOUSE 
Wednesday Nov. 16tt

be indulged in. The music wUl be °f • 
mppUed ^ the^ Novelty Five Or-

Tfo?*M °
nary I L

----■Step. "Leevee moon.
8. Fox Trot. "Bon-Swa-Julla.’'

Home."

been arranged for as follows;
• Walti. "Mary I Love You So."

"— "• ■■ I ••One-Sti Leevee Moon."

Dis'coveredBrownie. "Who 
Dixie?"

8. Walts. "Broken Blossoma” 
r. Three-Stap. "Nadine."

16. One-Step, "Wonderful Beby." 
n. Fox Trot. "Coml Seas."
II. Walti. "1 Jori Want Ton."
18. Walti. "Peggy O'NeH.”
14. One-Step, "Beantlfel Girt.”
16. Fox Trot. "Shake It and Break

enssioa later.
Washington, .Nov. 16— The prob- 

took the centre 
attention at the ArmamenU Con- 

r the

ROYGIRDINER
ISEIPTDREDIN

interned In the : 
was shot dead yi

ed men, including the alderman.'*™

wlrelem station at Oxford, the 
- — - -f the proposed wireless 

station was formally 
18. 1621. It was

stances of hlVd'eir.ri'r’o' nofriLTl^V*'* ‘W wonld begin the til
bat U is believed the shot wmi fl?iS

--------- htng else, if taken
by McDonald and Bi 
of tbe latest in mon 
Spencer's

chain, would'™be* 
the end of the year.

-----------that tl
tbe next Mnk in the 

before

Would all Ihoae who have been

iheir contributlona at the ^ _
“»• SI- . 86-3tMonday, Nm

P®0|MZ0i CANADA FAFDIB 
PERfflNENIPLAN 

fORDISJIRn

Detroit,. Mich. Nor. 16— Belief 
thet there is no fod^daUen for the 
rumors of an impending revolnUon 
In India was expressed by Blahop H. 
I.«ster Smith of India, one of tba
Sn" »' -

BobCar

Phoehtx. Arliona. Nov. 16. — The 
indlt captured here last night ati 

Santa Fe aUtlon following an at-1 
the mail car. waa iden- 

ay ai F 'titled by finger prints todsy as Roy 
Gardiner, who recenUy escaped from 
Federal penitentiary at McNeil Isl-

AEQRGES CARPENTER
IS PHYSICALLY UNHT

passing through a period .. 
technical examlnaUon at the hands 
of a committee of experts.

For the first time tbs delegations 
of tl.e I'nlted States. Great Britain. 
Japan. France. Italy. China, Bel
gium. Portugal and tbs Netherli 
are acting as a eommlttae of 
whole on the far eastern auesUont. 
asaemhled for preliminary 
Sion and to lay plans for pro

e contrast to the max_______
U the conference tackled th/ar-

Dleppe. France, -Vov. 16—0. 
CarpenUer baa ashed an inri. 
poatponement of hii

In London on Dec. 8 
prerionaly delayed 
pentler’s r«

fight with 
to be held

on one another to speak first ... 
Intricate quaetkms that so long 

hare troubled diplomatic rriatfona la
» Stop. "A

imm24. WalST'-HSi;*" 8w.;t He

ThS mutate'
have troubled_______

I the Pacific and Orient, 
tlcn had a rather eon<

YOUNG LEWIS WINS HIS
BOUT WITH GERARDEN

elalmi 
ada. t_. 
Quebec 1
tawa's fl

a rather concrete Mea of 
the prlnriplov It meant to -pre 
but no ow seemed anxiens to b

T- a Booth, the Libertl Cmididste. sad J-& Ompm mU 
addreu the meetmg.

EVERYBODY WELCOIK

!^nia Beach DmsIct Retrf Rd
■"onuri b, Mnidrd C«11( e. On •<

BIJOU
TfflCONfICTSAI 

RmnSONJAE 
. MiDEAmWAT

■OMIRION
LAST TIMES TODAY

Offldaliu
Washii 

dorstood __ 
ora tbe view

Ington. Nov. is— It Is on- 
I that Canada ktrongty' fav- 
view that by arrangement 

periodical conferences, the pro- 
Jls put forward by the United 

States should become conUnnous and 
This would involve con-

NOFOUDAnONH
REFOLiinONliHIR

iTWERMES 
DUNG OCTOBER

ration of dlminntloD of naval ar
maments at fixed periods. It also 
would Involve the calling Into con
ference of any. nations that might 
from time to Ume develop coatlder- 

naval power. U la believed
Idea has been embodied___

memorandum by Sir Robert Borden 
<“ «>• ~»-

.Thls move to Insure to lasting be
nefit to the world from tbe project
ed llmttaUon of na-al armamen. 

of the---------------- - -

Ottawa, Nov. 18— Lota of tlma 
ttaronghont Caxtada owing to strikes 
daring October was less than during 
Septe^ or October of Inat year, 
according to teforraation contafaied 
m a fortheomlng Labor Oaaetta.

RAPIDLY DEPOSING OF
SURPLUS WAR STOCKS

London, Nov. 16— The Oovem- 
ent la rapidly tMipoimg of Ita big 

amount of war stocka. Surplus 
,o ,|Storee worth 676,006.006 pounds.

menta of the third day of tbe 
ference an the IlmltaUon of 
menta. h day featured by a notable 
address from A. J. BalldUr. acting 
head of the Britlah delegation.

Ho declared that ti.e reprei 
Uvea of the United Statea plan _ 
admiration and approval, and agreed 

It In spirit and in prtaclple, ' 
uted several polnta which a 

snsceptible to farther conaidernt 
He imrUcularly called attantioa 
the large ai 
ted for amount of tonnage permH-

B been disposed of stace i

Liquidation la practtcally cotn- 
pleted on the oonttnent and 11 Is 
hoped shortly to close dovrn In Mg*

AH tntendtng going to Ladysmith 
on the 17th with the Women's Lebor 
Leegne meet st Wsrdurs Store nt 
6 p.m. 81-t

The AnxlHary ol 8t. Ann's 
phanage are holding a sale of v 
and home cooking on Wednes 
December 7. Parttci

Ann's Or- 
0 of work 

cooking on Wednesday,
• ------ mUrs Intor.

-ftr 81*88.

la Foresters' Whist Drive wfll be 
held Thursday night this week, nt 8 
o'clock. 80-tt

oflhewiff,
> are respeetfoSy takkei to aid ia M 

fwersby theBritaaikBbadid

*‘*'CuyHaIl.
^waived at any of tbe Banb b d» Gty. a«I at

S.QOUOiTi«

l^yakoii I Liberal Rally
Concert Whist Drive 

and Dance
Oddfellows’HaU 

Thursday, Nov. 17th

HGH cuss LOCAL AND OWSBE TAIEOT.
Kordty Five Orcheatra wiD furnub for the occaiioo.'

Tkt* w3 be a Wbfat Drive faB^ri^ the ameat 
Daace fraa 9 til I.

SdS^thing Different in 
Meat Windows 

See Ours
IUnU»MEATiHtODI)CEGO.JTD.

ihwwac
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7 ft Are You Thinking ofiTravelllng

South
tfaraachoneofoor535 branchworby thecoftwpondr 
cott^ Kp(«wnt <u throushout the world.

SiNilNEPTl
NOTSAilSFmy

ToroiesiAKS

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

IliiSSiSIPAID-UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND

KANAIUO BRANCaL S. B. BMl UuMgtr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

w
lot. BAUXH’R'S 8

If It had beet 
BrlUln-r ofOdi 
VnUta State.' jUnited siaiea proposnis lor omm- 
ameat would be too cIomU hamper-

laiwd.
"Wth all the opportnnHIea of raak- 

Inr BiiUah Columbia moat proaper- 
ous and (tlTlBB employment to the 
thouBanda of unemployed, we are to-

MCUCQL irVUlU VtfU VlUVOtJ aMtU|TW

ed by the auneatlon of their aceept- 
aaoe "In principle" Mr. Balfour haa 
diapellail each doabU aa may hare 
eziated. Hia addreaa to the confer
ence Toeaday, rirtaally diamlaaea
the adjnr*------ -• -
which the

detail, upon

rely aj 
be no

W atdJUBhMJVUI. Wa

lilch the principle mnat 
ly aa a matter In which there am

ery the of hla official doclaraUon on 
behalf of the Brttlah Empire breath- 
ea a renulne dealre on iu part to 
follow the fine'lead which haa hean

Would not be »

flgurea In the 
merican naval replacement pro- 
ramme aa to aubmarinea doea not 
irprlae American naval officials, 

fully ■ ■ - -

quite definitely 
Stal

90.000 
nnrlnes abe won 

maintain under the

time U mlKht be aald 
ly that the Onltod 

ipared to redu 
the proportlc

ouumannea enter yitany into 
American achemee of naval defence 
of her own rreal coast line.

powers both Great Brl-Aa inaular po„„.„ „r»-
Uln and Japan are exposed to aub- 
marlno operations to a degree not 
true of the United SUtea, otfleeratrue Of the United SUtea, otfleera 
aay. There la little donbt amony na
val folk here that Great Britain In 
particular would welcome abaolate 
prohibition of the submarine wai^
fare, or. falling that, sharp limita
tion on the nseAo be made of under- 

craft. That phase of '

-uvusanos 01 unempioyea, we ai 
day drifting In the backyard, a 
wlony of Industrial OnUrlo,”

wui «K»jn« ueiore toe oonferen< 
ter as it has definite place on 
agMda with other new ageaelea.

WiOBV 01 Ull
-Mr. sJowper.

e untt aa at present impoMd 
rely an added tax on the con- 
. There Isn’t a place in Can- 
ven In the grave Itself where a 
---------- ->e the evil and persis-

mere la no eqnirocauon in tneie 
simple tenUnces to which the lemlar 
of the British delegaUon gave uttsr-

sUon."
Mr. cowper referred to the 1648,- 

000,000 of debt taken over from Mc- 
Kenxie and Mann without the permls- 

of the people, of which 168,000,

of Commaroe.“Taktng baUleshIps as a hosts 
we think the proportions b»- 
twnsB if.e various countries are' 
ew-epuhle. We think the llaSl-
UtMs Of armaments Is reeson- 
abie. We think it ahoold be 
eeotpUd.-. We believe Ihoroei- 
ghly it win be neeepUd."

A billion and a hall all told U the f Uoyd George yetUrday cabled the 
burden placed upon the ahouldera of following message to Mr. Balfour 
tie people, he auted. end each year'head of the British Empire delega- 
tbesa raJIwara are shoarlna: a hnga tion at tba disarmament conferenea

make good. (ceedlngs at opening session of 00^

thJt mT.. —wonld 
o. ipuute of the aaltoet 
fMis mad their raUtkm to the safety 
of Ike British Bmpir. In order that 
the disuag«iri>ed gathering might

------------» tree slgnlftcanee of
his oheereations end weigh t---------
of BritBh BttUude in propor 
Uae. B« It is a neisblelias.__________________ _________
staaee that there were no hlgb- 
aoeadlM phnmee such as one might

•V iriLB auco momentnona import- 
aaoe to humanky os a whole. No 
simpler langoage could have been 
employed to sUU the ease of t^e

ine j.0Der>i iirvaramme IB one to 
throttle the profiteer and permit a 

attlng down of the taxaUon."
Mr. Cowper referred to the 1648,-

phase ^uui,.
of rules to goremtion. the writing o. ^ »„,oru

employment of anbmartnei In war. 
wOl eome before the conference U-

hmm slmMeiUm .

cumsAPnioTAi
OrDISARNAlNT

Wholeheertcdly ' Kidoneo WAurte 
I-ld Down by United Sutee So- 
creury on Xaval Policy.

nlt^U aneeeas of the 
I conference. Please eonTey lo both

I*ROrEBSI^AlN mtMsw

Wer
*^tr bruny did Mr. Balfonr de- **** GovMnm«7aii if'thla”count^.

efleel. Here are hla slniple ‘ reported of frustrated by Ucketttrnnmn^ $q epl*^ ^ auch action on the aoTemmAnt lorferiesa and at e i>.4*f.w

"What doea the acheme doT 
It make. Ideellam a practleel 
propoeltton: It Ukea hold of the 
dreams of poeu. of pubUelaU;

nklnd as the ^oe] to

^ daium brain ud thThlrd^ 
est heart la that UtemaUonal

not only U a go^d' 
that war la horrible and

Sr‘.F3u“r“"''
-m^^So’to***’**** ***^* "P

yea have made the opmilng of 
thi. eonference one of the Imnd-.rrrjrr«

—ee mptm ue openina mi
£22“'* i?* end *»>««! the

^ without any of the “ '
•M -M«i™.rtlc trapptnr-

U Ms I

— no \.rnjivx, u
REPRESEffTATTVE

(CenUnoed from Page 1)

formed the audience that the Ubar-
------ committed to a fifty per

•WUI -

be o«U of the dWleathe dWlea of the Liberal 
to aee that Labor to to- 

>n the bosrd of .manace-»r*«e«ted on the board of ,mana«e- 
»«t of the N-atlonel rmUwaya. ho

I. .. 8p«eto. keoste King autlng t
It to the duly of every infadUgent wholly without foundatwu

-------- lo bring to beer the btot^ obrionaly an el^Ucm trie
m of national affair. «.wSII|«w^ by Mr. Booth ^

r-"~T“c^

erld-
—- there la a- 
tot Mmpalgn to break 
m«lng« In thla country.

by those holding t:

■nouc aenrice, but not a 07 adurittlng
had yet been reported of ?*'•’ *>e«n fnui

irilon on the government «
•6 A, mmm Mr. Covper. 'Wmtelmrn a.mfaa--------aa

f.t ai, WL"

W’lir
Cowper.

srly acenes -occurred. "l6o“ fol^ 
ckeu were taken at the door.

Board of Com-. 
‘*** *“T*minent,

■SS3XS**-
|cr memed to remain with is JSt

eondiaona 
- referred reauKlng C^R^BUIKKD

TO DEATH KBAR DULUTH

Tluinth, Nov. 16— Pour child , 
were burned to death Sunday night 

UM fire near •Plnlayaon. 
- rietima ware the child

ren of Henry Do«:h. e membm of 
the Duluth Ore department The
Meyi!Un.'““

Tie fir'e I, believed to hare rtart-
ed from an overheated stove -------
plodlng coal oU lamp. c;

ESQI^T IS VERY DECIDED o?’SS:‘‘it,^*iS^^ 
UPON ITS CHOICE OF ‘'‘”®

------------- ^BrttUh_^laart.to _w«e at the-ni«^

TAKES ICnON FOR 
LIRE AliAINST 

LONDi PAPER
fen^t to Artl«m by Chaln^ 
of Unemployed Oonneaauto ^V aw '^‘««o»a was at the msr- '

Sti^Li**?** •** iJeclared, and I-ondon. Nov. 16— The Duke nf

tIon L'bel -^ w.S'-w.IPte^^X \T^'non^t:

-Tf £-53S %S2:- '
biu,™. ‘ir ■•••* 's'.~
meut. aUtod Mr. Hail a^irwufd A reporr^^b^rg^riS^culated by^«"m 

tmii Conaerraiive. in Ea^nlmWt thw Ifl 1 
were returned work 
ed on the drydock. he

niTni^^r “ Aleqnimau that If I The plaintiff, who decUral th. .1
— ™

that thla waa 
itlon and was 

rick.
07 aar. sooth.

wh^**',?F®' ®"'J’ n<Je

•* SrSSS. WvemmSft'e'i^i

----------j and a gen-
tlon pouting to a more sti

condition for the com7 
some of the alma

llob. ot ““
Admiito] Pamphlets.

r to riien he .e- «d pefron... rhori^'.'^ ^erd

xarda ...________
Ho alto admitted that he received 

™°"«y Scotland T.rd

iw -r. wcotiand 't-bortUes a lot of twaddlo.

There is a Time for Everything
NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO BUY

Boots & Shoes
AT HONEST SALE PRICES

We are not always bothering you with Sales so 
that you can look for something worth while.

Sale Starts Thursday, Nov. 17
and will continue for 10 days, after that you will see the 
carpenters re-modeling our store. : : ; : .

60 pairs Women-8 Fine Kid Slipperss"75tr..“^$i-oo
W pak Udies’ Patent and Vici Kid

38 pairs Ladies' Tan Calf Boots. Em
press make, beautiful welts and made 
on the new French last Regular

... . $5.95

38 pairs Latfies' very fine Boots in 
lace and button—Empress, Smar- 
don’s and J. & T. Bell’s makes. 
$9.50. $10.00, $10.50. $11.00 to

$2.50$18.00 values. 
For
These 38 pairs are only broken siies. 

See if we have yotn size.

22 pairs Ladies’ Black Vici Kid Boots, 
style. Reg. 0g

$18.25 for ..

OOLDREirS STRONG BOOTS

65 pairs Children’s BooU, sizes 5 to 
7. Reg. $2.75 to
$3.25 for ..

92 pairs Children’s Strong Boots, 
sizes 8 to \0]/2. Regular $3.25 lo

rjt_____$1.50

300 pair Girls’ School BooU in Box 
Calf and Kid BooU. Sizes II to2.

^^00 "^■^'$3.95'

26 pairs Udies’ Tan Kid Boots. 
Smar^n’s make. .reg. ^0 00
$12.50 for .

MEN’S Boon

Men’s White. Brown and Grey Rub-

. $3.95
95 Pairs Men’s Tan Calf BooU. loU 
wlu. regular $10.00. {5^05

95 pairs Boys’ BooU. sizes 11' to 13. 
Reg. $4.50 and $5.00 Jjj 70

72 pairs Men’s Working Boots- 
broken sizes. In this lot there are 
Men’s High Top BooU worth $10.00 
and $10.50 and Low Top BooU 
worth $8.00. J2 QQ

39 pairs Boys’ BooU. tizes I to 
Reg. $5.00 and $5.50.
For _____________ $2:^

You will have a pair won’t you? $10.00 for

85 pairs Men’s BUck Calf Boots, 
MilidweltNdes.

85 pairs Ladies’ Evening Pumps in 
patent leather and vici kid, some with 
French heels and some with low
hwis. Reg. 
to $12.00. for

NOTICE 
We may have to 
lock our doors at 
short intervals 
while this sale is 
on as we have had 
to do this at every 
Big Shoe SALE I 
have run in this 
city for the past' 
twenty-five years.

700 pair Men’s Tan and Black Boots 
m solid welu. double and lingie 
soles, new styles. Reg. €0 05 
$10 lo $12 for____

REMEMBER SALE STARTS AT 10 O’CLOCK THURSDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 174.

V. H. Watchorin
“THE STORE OF QUALITT
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Cut Brier
[ more tobacco for the mohey

Packers 15* 
JilbTins85*

LIKED mils Oli 
^ BUDAIEK

For >l..rr Than Ih<radi> Mala«lr of' 
■Mahaiiia Woman Uiu Continually.

, Kappinic Hrr HtnmKth. .

' Mr». H. P. Barrett, of Republic.! 
auburb of BlrtnlnBham. Ala., gtvei 
the facts of her remarkable exper
ience with Tanlac as follows;

•liurinK the 
have spent nior 
dollars trying to get rid c 
plaint that was gradually sapping 
niy strength, but until 1 got hold of 
Tanlac nothing helped me. For the

W c.vx\: '

Ue of Tanlac I got so I could e 
' anything, and I certai '
' day I first gSt got th 

Had addc

alnly bleys the 
Bdlclne for I be-

so surprised at the change In me thi 
fourteen of them by actual count ar 

(now taking Tanlac,"
Tanlac is sold In .Vanalmo by Va 

Houten's Drug Store and by leadln 
I druggists everywhere."

MONTREAL PROFESSOR 
I SHOT IN SHOULDER

misioNusis
isniNTi

NHItIDM
Datea .Are Announced for 

Both Onk Bay and

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

J. STEEL & SON
BiiUen Md Contneton

Coraw Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PlMiiie 583. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

Bool & Wilson
SZ Victoria CNMMt

FISH
...aoc
ju.\a

Headquartan far Better Tyre 
Service. Virible Ga. and 

Hi^GradaOOa.

HUES and TUBES
AH Popular Sbta* b StocL

UNAiMOCAFE
Commercial Street

MmIs at all boura. ' Menu and 
Mrvtce first claM in every 

respect.

BS.S. WELLS
Prop.

McADIE
mUNDERTAIEK

PBOJfS 180 ALBERT ST.

C CDSWORTH

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teeeher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepared far the exam- 
InaUons of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. and 
R. C. M., London. England. 

Badio 4aS Victoria Road

.Montreal. Nov. 16.—Sir Andrew 
' MacPhall. professor of medicine at 
j McGill U^nlvjersl^y. was shot through,

Louis Ogu 
Ogulnlk, a prominent tailor in this 
city. The assassin Immediately eom- 
lulited suicide.

Sir Andrew was only slightly hurt. 
Ogulnlk Is 38 years old. and suffer
ed from monomania. He was ob-
--------j —i.i. .V. 1.1... aome "ter-

hlm.

trlct of Ni 
the Towns

EXPLAINS AIMS OF
THE BRITISH LEGION

Fnt Cks* DRESSMAKING

Mr*. F. W. My

J. HoDingworth 

AUTO REPAIRING
370 WnlUc. St-Phone B86 
Opposite Methodist Church

Ottawa. Nov. 16.—Aa' a guest of 
le O. W. V. A..at luncheon yester- 

(l.iy. Col. George Croasfleld. Vlee- 
Cbairman of the British Legion, out
lined the alms of the Legion, and 
gave a brief sutement of What It had 
so far accomplished.

The British Legion, said Crost- 
eld. is thoroughly dei 
sn-polltlcjil. It held 
ived the homes of England when 

Germany was rampant, and who 
should not see their homes wrecked 

the war was over. The Britlah

DJJENKIN^S
UNDERTAKOIG PARLOR 

i| . nokm iM.
|l 1. a and • BASEKHI B

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board 1 
«ood locality. RaUs reasonabl 

Apply
Mrs. Dtmeu

JOHNBARSBT 
PluteriDf aad Ceaeat Work
“pair work'^’piumifxlv

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opnai 

Buber Shop
th# Nlc^olson^Block, ni 

OITK HlM^A* nai.t.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR
pirst class hotel. 

Good Service TbrongbonL

^ »|arris transfer
Furniture snd Plano Moving

Ctml.
Haallng.

Phone 784 WWntwiwth Bt.

Bawdeo Kidd&Co.

Hom. yiBUK
For nrst class modan rooms,

atraHa. Vanoonvar. ___
I. A. A M. B GBEHABT. towfa. 

LaU of Ua Lotas Botal, Nanaimo.

Auctioneer

MEATS
m'm

CHAl WOfG CHONG 00.

Wa maka as gi^ fltU
Bnlta Uat mv «« • OoBS aariy.

T. W. MART1NDALE

Chiroprictor
a. C. Orwdaate lao®. 

miaas: Over MerchsnU BaiA 
nutte 1000. KaaalBO. B. O.

QaaSen Botch
WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL 

WINTER.

<wa-a*

CpLHUUlOLAND
latw ol OBBsma'a OaiatA 

Oambartaad. baa boa^
COmtAL GARAGE 

BaMoSUNoMBX.

MONARCH COAL MINE
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Colo. Nov. 16.—Pire In 
buildings of the Monarch 

coal.mine, near LonUvIlle, Colo., des
troyed the tipple of the mine 
caused damage, the amount of w 
baa not been estimated, according 
a report reaching here. Nine mei 
trapped la the mine were said t 
have been rescued throu^ an a 

The ewnse of the tire has nc 
iscovered. The mine is th 

property of the National Fuel Co.

le and 
which

InetiSto^m
CWbwnkSiBmsSaUulc.

Sittings for the revision of the 
list ol voters for the Electoral Dls- 

Nanalmo, munldpallUea
iqulmall and the

the Law Courts.^^astlon street.
:toris, yesterday and will con

tinue as follows:
Wednesday. Nov. 16—From 11 a. 

m. to 1 p.m., and from 2.80 p.m. to 
■ 30 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 17—From 11 a.
. to 1 p.m.
Friday. Nov. 18—From 11 a-m. to 

1 p.m., and from 8 p.m. io * p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 1#—^From 10 a.m.
1 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 21—From 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m.. and from 4 p.m. to 6 pm.
In the Municipal Hall. Esqui- 

malt on
Thursday, Nor. 17—From 2.80 to

Saturday. Nov. 19—^FTom 8 to 9 
p.m.

'’ m tech of the foregoing sittings 
illcaOons will ‘ ‘ ------

added t
polling division 
names' of persons

voters but are not on 
the reglst

referred to the 
persons who are qualified

____ but are not on the llsU as
potted np by the registrar, and to 
have removed from the llsU names 
of persons thereon who are not qual
ified to vote.

Appltoattons to have names added 
to list may be made in person with- 

evlous notice at any sitting by 
: to be .qualified, 
have names r 

ide after glvii

B.C. VETERATC’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST

claiming

made after giving 
days' notice In writing sent by

BUOU THEATRE

GIVES REPORT ON SUM
SPENT ON B. C BRIDGES

iplin-s
1 latest comeqy lor Aaiu>.<siea First 
iNaUonal release, whleb srlll be at 
I the Bijou Theatre fof throe days.

I port unities ti 
the side-splitUng variety. 

o The picture U unlike nnYtblng
. ofM9 64*828 that Chaplin has done before. Al-

victoria. Nov. 16.—DnHug 
iriod of 1911-12 
»*I. the aggregi

the*H?ttse**%stertay. During the ■
1911-12 to 1916-17. Uialuslve, J^w ^

M»”w« IM4aSoi X ^ yearsl Mnatof_ tte^^on takes place on 
1917-18 to aaptember 86, 1921. the

NANAIMO TO PUY
GRANBY ON SUNDAI^

First Prize 
Second Prize 
Third Prize

$2000

1000

750

r«lM h» te B* C. VitiifM* WmIOf —W—ir.s'.'si'i'K .witsiTsic'K.'s^'ss jatisBaa: £jr2S
e> srtuMl SSIMS SISTVU.
a -.wu

IMPORTANT NOTICE

must be mailed direct to tfaa a C. Teteraas* Weekly. PAL 
Box Baa, Vancoaver, B. C. The drop box peevtowMy nwta* 
laiiie-J at the Work! Kewspaper office In Nanattoo huvfaa

Coupon for Garnet Jo Be Played Not 
(12 Game* Only)

COUPON NO. 13
. THU COUPON MUil^aB OUT-sMOT Toan

cASDiFP emr

COVENTHT CrtT

wealthy ma 
I tbs Inlmtta 
makaa omb

. The manne- in wbb

, _____________ mnnaiaa
play the g.ime neverthelesa.
Later' at a mamiocrsde rbarl-s 

plays a daal role, hi one of wbldi ha

Namaimo etty FootbaU

Christmas In England!
wn... .. .K. ----------- thoughts Of Christmas at tbs old bOlBo

nc^'thit SV chSTiiJtoristlE*of*^’!*#* KaS.ristniM «niu- --------------------------------

ills
Inf from K«w York and Ptalladolphla dli^t to LlYorpool. 8o«tb» % amplon. Cbtrbour* and UodUorraaaan and Baltle porta

White Mdr-Doininion Uoe
. or WH.O c. P. -m. w-k '

Second Hand 

CARS
Three Good Bargains

CHEVROLET LATE MODEL____ ___ ^______ $475J0

FORD DELIVERY  ______ ,______ ________ $40l'.0a

Xu mechanicalbr good. CaD and aee them.^

Plidey. Mflier and Ritchie, Liinited
SDCCEEOINO J. IL MILLER

co!iss‘..^.„nstu

XOREEN
h pot an ordinary hair tonic,

new growth and 
^rve the natural eahm 

gt aU drogguti and 
departmental storto.
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^hmlch?
Crerar Tbe head of a great trading organization which unites its trading with its 

pcditics—a politi^ theorist—hats lost control of the political movement he 
started and is being driven into impossible positions by class rule extremists. 
He is under the domination of Wood, the political boss of Alberta. He would 
give effect to Free Trade, thus destroying Canada’s industrial and economic

A Vote for'Crerar is a Vote for Chaos

So evasive that nobody knows where he actually stands on the great issues 
of the day. Fits his policy to suit his audiences. Ta^ Free Trade to the 
West and Protection to the East Specializes in high-sending phraseology. 
His party is pledged to a large measwe of Free Trade, but fails to suggest 
new methods of obtaining necessary National Revenues.

A Vote for King is a Plunge in the Dark

Meighen tigure in C*tM>diiin public life today, and the only 
in right Able, forceful, courageous, and upright in character.

A statesman of demonstrate ability with br^d National and Imperial vision 
and an unassailable record. Stands firm for the maintenance of a reasonable 
Protective Tariff, and aims to provide the maximum amount of profitable 
labour for aU.

A VOTE FOR MEIGHEN IS A VOTE FOR A SPEEDY 
RETURN TO MORE PROSPEROUS TIMES

Ckm£ula TImjcL
TtxjUoAjMx

The National Liberal and Conaeryatlve Party 
Publicity Committ—

Hmiiiof 
Mism

At tSe n«^lar ibmUjis ot tk« 
aoM* IM •renlB*. • procntm ot 

Jntorwtt WM e*iTi«d ont,

u3l»” torajod.

loto the mrtterlea ot the Order. 
Mrm. Wm. Thorne vm the ortenlier 
ot the Ledlef Legion, end reported 
thet Bhe bed procured for 
^p tifty-three ladlee. of whom 

laet eren-
_ Dictator Klrkbrlde presided, 

at Ue InlUatlon ceremonies, after 
which the following officers were

ted:
Regent-Mra. KlrkbVlde.

SI UDTsnni in co., ltd.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

. .Cedar Lumber

Chaplain—Mr^ Muir, Jr. 
Recorder—Mrs. Thome.

^Mr*. T. White.
ide—M

-s. jenainion.
Argus—Mrs. Derlln. 
fpon the completion of the busi

ness of the lodge, during which It 
was Slated that there would b 
further initiation two weeki 

fifty hew members.of abou 
Joumm

hew members, an ad- 
I Uken to the bananet 

splendid supper hadroom, where a splendid _ _ ____
been proTided by the Moose Lodge, 
.at which abotit a hundred aat down.

enjoyable concert program

was rendered to which the follow
ing contributed: Plano solo. Mr 
Dunsmore; song. Bro. T. Lewis: reci
tation. Bro. Slmpaon; song. Mrs. 
Muir; selection, (gramophone. Moose- 
bean Band). Bro. Klrkbrlde; song. 
W. English; song, Mrs. P. Cooper; 

Barras.song. Mrs. I

down_______________
asked the sarcastic

fK’”'senger, "If it weren't for 
I we'd hare no way of fl 
iw late the trains are.”

rould 
. them 
flndln’

Our Wall Paper Sale
is still on. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and Border 
in the store is on sale at

25 per cent Off
We trim all Papers Free and take back all fuU rolls.

Nash’s Paint & Hardware Store
Phone 497

aSJ Commercial Street Kanalmo, B. C.

rmoRSHOw 
ON siieitDAy

ROBBERS OPERATE 
AIPORICOODlTLAfl

Port Coquitlam, Not. 16.—Rob- 
bera hare added their terrors ti 
nerve-racking siege ot floods 
fires which this Uttle town has suf
fered during the last f^ weeka.

Wholesale looting of the shops at 
Port Coquitlam resulted In Chief Me 

his bodKlnley being dragged from 
Sunday night.. Just as be opened 
fire on two men crossing the railway 

with their haul, a freight train
rolled between him and his quarry. 
When the cars bad rolled away, 
choice hams and bacon, perfumery, 
clgara. chocolates and other good 
things Itfy scattered in the woke of

ered except 
town's « 
fulness.

i fountain pen an/'the 
................ i of r«st-

FORSALE
I am sailing all wheel

day. tnclndlng aerelaDd, 1 
and Perfect Blcyrlea, alao 
bicycles. AU In A1 shape.

The Nanaimo Kennel dub 
hold auoincr of their popular parlor 
.-iiuwt. on Saturday eveuiug uext, lu 
uie .Uiiletic Club building. Tbrougb 
tiiti untiring elforts ot a camparu- 
tively lew enihufllastic dog fanciera. 
.Naiiutiiiu 1h ru|i.dly guiiiing u reputa- 
iioii umuiigHt dug men us a place 
where good dogs are bred aud 
eit. ami more iiiiiiortauee Is belt 
la.bed each year to the shows put 
on by the lueiil club by outside lun- 

Siiiurday evening, 
will be up lor 

IK-uiioii, to be won by the best dog 
show. Mr. 11. Uodds will, 
speeial arrnngeuieins made 

flub, he in attendance from 
. to act >is Judge, and Mr. K.

1 .cer Will act us ring steward. 
iCiitrtes Saturday night will be 
hen at the niig-slde, tee 25 cents. 

Speeiul prizes are offered for various 
classes as lolluws:

Class (or puppies under C months 
of age. Classes for puppies ov 
n.oiiihs and under 12 mouths of age. 
Classes will be made for all breeds 
o( dogs over 12 months of age.

Ladles' vaii ty class; gents' verb , 
class; beat sporting dog In show; 
beat non-sporllng dog In show.

Class for beat brood bit 
and shown by exhibitor.

irize for the bi 
ireeds.
Challenge Cup

noncE
Ju.llrlal Sale at I«re«eiArt.. Mu........

: ^lllaIt Co.’s Cup w 
'p.-uiioii, to be wo 

111 Ll

\i}'

1*1 

pwa

bitch owned

Special prii 
show, all.brei

Un.ol.'. I'V

best puppy
low. all,breeds.
Spratfs Challenge Cup to compete 

(or. and the (Inal for same to take 
place at end of season's parlor shows.

NEW STEAMER NEARLY
READY FOR LAUNCHING

Montreal, Nor. 16.—It __ 
nuuneed yesterday by the Canadian 
Pacific Steamships Ltd., that the new 
tteamer Empress of Canada will be 
delivered to her owners toward the 
latter part of February, and Is ex
pected to be on the Vancouyer-Yoko- 
bama-Hong Kong 
April.

a by the end of

THREE COAL SCHOONERS 
WRECKED OVER WEEK-END

16. — Three 
for Charlotte

town were totally wrecked during 
the gale of Saturday night and Sun
day morning. They were the Arlx- 

Howard and Hazel Bell. Thi

CANADIAN FREIGHTER
IN SATISFACTORY TRIAL

Vancouver. Nov. 16.—The Cana
dian Freighter, the newest freighter 
In the Canadian Government Merch
ant Marine Bcrrlce. made a satisfac
tory trial trip yesterday, averaglni 
14.2 knots per hour. The freighter 
goes to the Coast MlUs to load lum
ber fer the Orient.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

FOR .SALE or would exchange for 
light car, two acres and 4 roomed 
bouse. Apply Box 23 Free Press.

76-6t

W.VNTED—Girl for general hoose- 
work. Preferred one to sleep at 
home. Mrs. Thomas Morgan. 76 
Nieol St. lio-3t

WANTED—First class second-hand 
piano. Cash. .Box 88, Pros Press.

80-6t

WANTED—To clean store or offices. 
Apply Box 88, Preo Press. 80-4t

WANTED—Girl for general house
work, plain cooking reqnlred. One 
who will sleep at home preferred. 
Apply Mrs. Jno. Shaw, Totitaslte.

78-6t

WA.VTED — Second-hand furniture, 
highest price paid, carpets, stoves, 
ladles', gents' and children's cloth
ing, boou and shoes. Also car
penters' tools. Apply Preeman'f 
second hand store. 320 Selby SL 

77-88t

WANTED—Seeond hand furniture, 
hlgheat price paid. CarpeU, tools, 
stoves, ladles, genu and child

ren's clothing, boou aniF shoes. Ap
ply 820 Selby street. 76-lm

LOST—Black and white cow. In poor 
condlUon, two years old, Bolstoln 
breed, tested No. 88661. Plndor 
rewarded. J. Andralonls, P.O. 
bor 4, Ladysmith, 3.C.

WANTED-^lesa Cotton Rags. Pres

Vanconvor and DUtrlet raal aatau 
listings wanted sad valnatlons 

given aU elasaes of, proparty. Balas 
in "record Ume" If prlcee rMaon 
able. WrlU to Goddard and Son 
616 Bayuonr St., Vanooavar. B. C 

ik-S-O

FOR SAUE
FERDINAND DAU. bollar, makar. 

mechanic, new tmoke atacks. SO 
years experience. AU kinds of 
repairing to boilers. Good helper. 
802 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. 86-tf |

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong, 1 
painted rowboaU. copper fastened, 
oak ribs, maU orders dellvared 
promptly. Complstely equipped, 
10-ft„ 844; 18 ft. 848; 11 ft. dou
ble oared. 866; 14 ft., 666; 18 fL. 
ISO. Any of the shove boaU suit
able tor outboard motor. Above , 
boats varnished, add 810. Cedar , 
Boat Works. 888 Powell street.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Car, five- ' 
pazsenger. 1981 model. 8660. easy 
terms. Apply Box 81, Free Press.

87-St

FOR SALE—30 tons good Swede 
turnips. Apply J. A. Btrsehan, 
Hornby Island. 79-lt

FOR BALE—6 roomad honsa with 
pantry. Apply ItS Craig SL. Pali^ 
view. 1848-t

PIIIST Stl||;i)n_p

lltP
axl CoaSItlni

of„e... o,?
ui) Stuart Hen.l.-rsm 

t'.aiik nullillitg. Victoria -.....
.snd PIOT. V

03 Unlaa 
itjpr. «|« Heiatoa, 

tcriaoa
l.llag. Victoria; ’

Va'mmS'v..r'
of .Nova Scotia Rulldine. Vancouver- 

<f) Prudential Trust t'o.. 2nd Piel.. 
nankr-”' Nova .Scotia llulldlng, viS

iZr^iMcJorir"'*"'’’
S-.!v“c'n*t?.e?.'A=:-V>.“TV’2,?‘’'* «

OTIAULKS TRA\V^ORD.

rmnr sriiiun iaK

■ I***' lAem Art,* mul Aaii 
Ac1a_C«*(. 40 of 1»1T.

sraiv: a.^rs.'..'555i!a

Nanaimo Holden at NiinAtmo. whtnla 
tho Mild Company and ottaeri ar« Do* 
fendantH and tho following w*

<U K, T. Andrew* and ottien. Non-

Conoolidated Uth May, Itil.
-nt In the above cae« ink 
:i. entered 10th June. ItO.

Honed 1..........- ........... „..
Judgment for teS.SM.
tereet and coets and co>._____ _
to Judgment, will be offered for bW

ti;.“^’^^urr&'?n \"h*. 't^l?y".fS
natmo on the 2ftih dny of KotoAk 
A. n.. 1>JI. at EUven o’cVwIt jj Vm

aferifeTon?.Vs‘S?"» iTr;
railway, some S40 acre* of.i 
Ul£ht». and IJ20 aert^a of Coal

3SdTng.’
(b) narnariT. 
<c) Taylor A 

loune. Victoria

Henderson. 4U Caka 
HeMs«. 

BretbourriU BsiMat
Houne. Victoria.
A Tall. 10th Floor. B. C

Dated at Nanaimo tbla lUb day «l

JOHN NELSON
Plant Deolgsed and BatUnatw Otv« 

on all ClasaM of BoBdlMo

CanadeaN
Pacific

B.CC.S. p
Water Sekearie, 1921-1122 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROinC
8. 8. "PRIirCBBB PATBICU" 

RffecUve October J7, l«H. 
MONOAT, WKDhBBOAlT aad 

ifridat
.6;0« aJZ. 
.0:16 AM-JjJ?lVe'^v\“z

Leave Vancouver..—

TVSSDAT,----------------
8ATUBDAT

Leave Nanaimo.......................
Arrive Vi 
Leave Vi

..7:06 a-M. 

..»:1S eAt-

l^lXP ^’aMlmo--------

Arrive Vai 
Leave Vai

5^2
Arrive ^aoalmi_ _ _ _ ^ -7:1* 

Service on Sundays.

no-Coaox-Vtscomr
Roate

Lesve Nanaimo for Union B 
omoz. Tburtday at 1:00 p.B

lEO. BROWN. W. McOr 
^’^^*’H!*W^rodSe. O.P.A

Min

Lake Cowteham.

Wellington 7:10 p.B.

Newcutb Cycle Slop
FOR 8ALB—HolsUln cow, tresh fn, 

first call Not. E. Ap^r Swanson, 
• East Wellington. 80-It
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tax sale
NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

tKIlY GIVE NOTICE that, nn .......I HERKKY give notice that, on Thursday the l.t day of

Short Description
Arrears 

f Property ^ Taxes

Name of Person Aameifed Short t>eic7lpUon of Property
Arrears 
of aU 

. Taxes

HlKKlns. Robert .

’’lUo "•

3......................... .. . 143.1 S
McKenxIe. a; M. ..

-- 3.77

Hop Lee ....

Green. Rayal 
Wright. : -

SOUTH NANAIMO 
OYSTER DISTRICT

fU’Lrs’JS.'i.i
Wright. Margaret Boyd ...........

Paclllc Coast Coal Mines. Ltd...

Eyans, George 1

.

- *0.»0 1.76
.. 333.01 28.47

Ulghton. Henry 
Johnson. Nell

Pacific Coast Coal J 
PuHIc Const Coal 
PacHIc Coast Coal Mines. Ltd...

Pacific Coast Coal Mines. Ltd.. .

CEDAR DISTRICT 3.93

63.76

Bing Kee ..

IKK;

:£;SESS S 
Esmsb®”

1.88
2.79
7.08

3.76

3.76

3.76
3.76
3.76

18.19

28.40
371.23

437.76

34.21

7.01

72.92

27.47
40.24
94.13

sy, Alrln ....

Newrkk. WIIllBi

.„..Lot

Rem; Lot 32 ;......... 67.36
1639.30

6.76
8.98

6.88
378.18

.71

3.76 76.»8
3.76 1921.28

1:11 !I:K
atherland 
tnes. T. r

'■L,‘
....WH of EH of but. Lot Vii":: 
-_Eaat 68 acres. DUt. Lot 12.....

160.00 • JS.60
434.00 44.76

1.27
1.90

12.67
1.78

15.21

8.76
8.76

8.76
8.76
3.76 
3.76

177.86
482.61

19.64
27.97

169.82
26.37

148.31

1:11 ”l:i:

S 1 and 
xliv. IH.

>d 7. 8oa„.

____ ^
>t 3. Bik 9---------------------------------y

a 3. 6. 6, 7, II to 16, 17 to 80

.69

L16

2.76
2.75
2.76

10.23
7.09

14.80

PsdOe Coast Coal Mln^’Ltd"' 
Harrison. V. B------ ------------------

B6Utbo, Thomas --------------------- „..PL 88.9 acre* of LoU 80 and 81. .. 
1. Pt. 400 acres of Sec. 1........ .......

8.61 2.76 34.17
, 1.66 2.76 22.24

fa, George 0. Jr....

of Morri, Hom E,t..SM. «
______

!£ss:;s
in*£rj Tei^ City Map ni

8.96
89.90

7.19

366.00

130.00 
192.40

16.04

17.64

167.26
66.63
66.68

46.92

lO.JO

80.82

2.76
8.76 
8.76

8.76

8.76

8.76

8.76

WiMon. Albert J.,___

WniUm

1^ City Towaalte. Map 7SB
I and 4, BUt 7_____________ __ 10.88
10, 11, If, 13, 14, BIk. 7___- 84,98
I Aada Tosntafto, Map 777

3.76 
3.76 
3.76

.M 3.76 
1.19 2.76

14.22
4.80
4.80

EKiiiiE
1a*. H Sec.

Sec.

*u\'if«,Vik'
c. 1. Map MO*

18.80
19.7
19.7

8.19
18.72

■I!
2.76
2.76
2.76

8.76

12.60
36.26
11.44

804.68 
. 138.96 
166.97 
80.06 
22.73

186.34
65.08
66.08.

14.69
M.98

T7.66
24.31
24.82

-------
Holland, C. A. ... 
Regan. WlUlam . 
Knight. P. D. ... 
Praser, H. Olf.....

.8. 160 acres lying W. of 8.E, 41.6
t 138. * E. imrt Lot 142. .. asg -g

r?f .lf:{5
...

■"
'i;:iS ’1:1! !:?l

Pesrson A Hemtnersley .. 
Partington, H. R........ .....

11.86

i«;oo
3.76

3.76

cone to aay, and aOJeeUcmal print
ed matter, was tnelnded on Mastr 
?T'«7 report nnlanittmL ^SSt

conceoM adrte^ 
nioral literature. Law yearVn t^

IhteresSd

I'
Clacke, Lillian H. .

*............................................ 20.32 .

Cottle, Sam . 
Hirst. Allen VtK'!. 16.39 a^res c

INTiESTINGNmiNi;
LOULCOnOF
WOHENmTEKDM

........ 8.43 3.75 46.90
A. FORRESTER. Assesaor and Collaclor.

.Mertl-Mc Who Speak ob Work at
CoodcIL
The Nanaimo Local Connell of 

by two dlstln- 
body yes- 
Mrs. O. 
lent her 

I lo-

loe .’^anainio )
Women were hono 
gnlsbed members of their 
torday afternoon, when 
Brown. Macbleary street, 
home to reeelre on bebalT 
cal eonncll. Mrs. 8. D. Scott, Prorln- 
claJ Tice-Praaldent. and Mrs. Wrhlte, 
President of the Vaneonrer L. C. W. 
Both ladles attended the NaUonal

Conyention at Calgary last summer, 
the former In Proyinclal official ca
pacity, while the Utter spoke lor Ns-
naimo ^ WaII n* Vanr>/\tivmw
John 
thank

mc.’timan 
the speaks.. 

e. and called upon ; 
tt to offer her report v 
it\j with departmental

.. occasion „ 
for their pres- 

Mrs. S. D. 
which dealt

_____sntal work.
Mrs. Sontt 

Mrs. Scott opened her remarks 
with a few expressions of gratitude 

fndld reception accorded 
' Mrs. While, and for 

which helped 
i lur her to attend.

.w». other delegates from Bi
Columbia, one of the ------ -

fnl

uoth her snu jars, w n 
Nanaimo's contribution y 
to make it possible lor hi 
with, four other delegate.

r held, and 
|ye of lour

d women

IBU VeUesBSMvasa. wssx? w

derfnl conrentlons 
which was representat 
hundred and fifty thoui 
throughout the world.

First Ckmncil
The ylslon of a Local Council of 

Women was first conceded by Lady

Aberdeen, who at one time was op-

KgSH'a-Si
isl body became a recognized In- 
tlon, a link between the NaUonal

lion of women and children. In

iuifiu;r.L‘’th:r.ria®„;'^‘oVet
of trust and re- 
c boerds. Van

couver and Victoria are the only 
cIllM in. Canada which hare women 

Jbe board for combating venereal

mMm
S’"^' “““

tiement Board from C*^ BnJS,n 4 
tha?^he.KrJ^.

with the board there arT^UteSS

^-T?.oid?e%^'::trrw”ir-d".i!
gnestlon that puzilea them in their

PvsEas's
Hon. Mary EUen Smith waa nnaUe 
to be present. Dr. QuUin addressed 
the gatheriu and said: “The causesur'”i..''b.‘j:s:“„ssr.75what are we going to do with it We 
have the home and the women in the 
home, but we have no economics r*. 
cogniUon of the life In the home. She 
asked where could be found one maa 
who could aak for another to come --- -- ----

IbasU oT things 
The moving picture firm which has! their wtvea."

uu ...ubuiUB- EJV WUUIU DO
at—yet this le the case of 

Men must begin at the 
tot pauperise

>MKee A lUr

PL yjl^toea. 8^ 1. i
r Sam SlBg------------- LoU A, B, Sec. 1 end Lou 1 to I, I

9. 16. Pt n. Bik. 6----------------------*

^Richard -------------------------Lou 1 to 9, 11. U 39, 38 to ------------
«. J. * Walker ________ _____Pt. of iou 10 A 17, B. 8__

Omm lA#m A 9t U «
“cmt. J. 4k V 

Mrt. Fred.
16. BIkS 886.88

I AV m «<s O* 10.S4
loU 16 A 87. B. 8----------------- 16.84

Br. Pt Bdto. a*. •*, M, Bit
« Pt lee. *6. Bee. I, Pkm tm

/• /• * Barton, O J.C. 
J. F. A Barton, O. I. C,

_„Lou 16, 16 to If, BDt l.~„.---------
...Lott 8. 6. 7. 8, 11, 18. 14. 16, 16.

19 to 84, Bik. 8----------------------------
„.Lot 34, Bik 1------------------ ---------
.„Lott 3 to 19, 19 to 86. BBt 8_. 
._LoU 4 to 11. 16. 17,18,19. M. E 

' It 21, Bik 4 .

Sabdtv. Pt Beet ll. Bt.ll.BM-T.

ftW-."-" ■—

82.88 
67.84 . 

4.47

14 12 
6.19 
4.68

I5.V_

68.60
1.88
1.68

•a

it

8.76
8.76
1.76

2.76 
2.76-
8.76
2.76 
2.76

2.T6
1.76
8.76

11.68,
867.86

880.88
16.47
n.4T

188.28
9.77

91.99
76.82

18.91
l.tT
T.78

5n Ree
HenryTlEZZ:

S&7C5-,_«±
AUred ,

- -tbStT-

Lti
t.n

_3mto 17. II bCT_______ ____-
TiSdM M IBBiai IklBmAig

„Lot A8. *

its^js

IMi 'I.H

26.14
87.41

8.11
t.lf

-*•. mm. -------- ------ -----

——-— 
ilk a..-

THE BIGGEST SHOE 

SALE YET
The management of Richmond’s Shoe Store has received im
perative instructions to turn $ 10,000 worth of Boots and Shoes 

into Cash immediately

Our marching orders are: Put down the Prices 
where Customers will feel like buying two pair 
instead of one. So we wish to inform the General 

Public that our

Mil SSjIKJI? N6V.
ff 1 JlWMn 10 ■M«WimsnaAJ®GCT IT ARRAIKEDPW SPEEDY SELLING. TOUCAN
UlMM IHmAITKAWAMlIBKTOWT NDgn AND SHOES. IT IS NEDiESS TO SAT THAT WE 
Ak£ GO041OOPITKPIICBOO LOW IWAT TOO im ALMOST OOMPELLED TO NUT FOR FUTURE NEEDS. WE 
Sra^ ltlMnKANKllJn’OOTMAIIATOtSO. mimiimm.rm eai r ctabtc imVBMara iml.R SALE STARTS NOVEMRER 19tk AT

D%1D 

oe Store c«a4st
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire HaU, Tel. 116

^ c have a complete slock of 
everything for the fumidiing 

of your home.

iKinr Safes, coapkta^ Iwf.
fet, table ««1 cluun $75

We also haiK^e a full Hoe 
of Crockery aird Hardware.

Fktnre Fruiiiif a specialty. 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

R.Lindsay
Conar Vletcria Road and 

Kanaad; Strsata
•---------raoA-B ata----------

rnjxjw CASES
P3e pate. 

TABLE COVERS 
Braakfast Table CoTers, aiu 

(4xu4. with cold, blua and 
bordan. Priead at 
aaeb.

^4x54

.S'apklna to match, priced 
at S tor flJiO.

B»> SPREADS 
S4J». as.95 and ST JO

E^harp Pencils
Prices $1.00 to $5.00

Waternan $ Ideal 
FoDntain Pens

Pkicu rtst I, S10.H

7AH HODlHi’S
REXALL DRUG STOM

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

UeiTlnc. Codtlah, 
Salmon. Freah Her- 

rinc. Smalta. Craba, Shrlmpa 
and Oyatera.

Kippered
Haljbut.

Tea Keitle. upatalra, WUlIama
31ock. ____

Viall the Taa KatUa.

Come and have a cup of tea at the 
esbinerlan Church Baaaar Friday 
<l Saturday. St

Shoea repaired "whlla yon a . 
whether U be Monday morning or 
Saturday night makea no diUerenco 
—the quicker you want them the 

Two experu are 
C. Bugbea
Repair Shop, op- 
t. 76-28t

“wWteyorWalC 
posite Paul Bennett.

for Bale a IH ton Ford 
Truck, 1921 model, stake body,

Iruck has been uaed
e have l 
:k. 1921 

res. T' ■ 
ttle an 

Juat

which 
y haul

een uaed but 
wood and coal hauling 

Ing. It 14 equipped
in’der-dUve Unh 

allowa plei

equli.
Iveraal trani-

________________ . enty of power
for heavy hauling. A live man can 
pay'for thia truck In a very abort 
time. Only S"60. Sampaon Motor 
Company. 75-tf

‘ HandkercbiefM and candlea oh eale 
at the Preabyterlan Church Bazaar 
Friday and Saturday. St

Globe Hotel for 60 centa.

ssbyterlan C 
1 Saturday.

All I 
ball tea are asl 

I held on the Cricket 
I— 18. at 2a Thursday, Nov.

Celtic foot- 
:tend a prac- 

field

Mr. and Mra. Grayahon. Hilton St. 
ere amosgat the paiaengera re

turning to Nanaimo on the Patricia 
last avenlng.

NATIVE SONS' B.ALL 
Native Sona’ Anniveraary Sapper 

r. 23rd,

tary of the landing In Nanaimo 
the Prlnceas Royal Novel

annlver- 
of 

. Five
auspices

orthe~Natlve"’D£ightera. Dancing 
from 9 to 2. TIckeu S2.60

I Davenport.Oaaia.

nembera of the Order.

IX)ST—At noon yesterday.
____ Rewa ■ -

Free Preae.

DLATH THINS RANKS
OF YUKON pioneers

hla year, 
district have

Adai

Four old timers of tt.. 
•e died within .a week, 

im Mackay. Wm. H.
Id Daniel

Dry wood cut at 
7S6L1, Oeldhart, t

All kinds of home cooking on sale 
it the Presbyterian Church Bai 
teiday and Saturday.

Hr. McGarrlgle announces 
.New Farmers' Market wUl be 

1 dally from now on. 70-U

Aprons for sale at Preabyterlan 
Church Bazaar. Friday and .Satur 
day. ■"

The Presbyterian Churc

Don't delay. Now I Ume to! 
rhauled.have your heating plant overhauled, 

ready for winter. For prompt 
service Phone 178 or S21. R. H.; 
Ormond, Plumbing. Heating and 
Sheet Metal Worka, Bastion St. tf

Hall, Five Acres.

npsUtes. WUUama

NAVAL diSIION 
TOBETAKiDP 

BYdATPOWEHS

POUND—GenU’ gold emerald ring, 
on Commercial street. Apply at 
Free PTeaa. U

ere who have succumbed to pneu
monia In th^Mrfyo camp last week, 
they m.iko eltht well known figures 
of pioneer Hie to join the majority 
‘ a week.

The Dawson men died from varl- 
is natural cauaea. The epidemic 

pneumonia which ravaged Mayo 
has aubalded. A few people are still 
suffering from the complaint, but 
are recovering.

This news was brought Intoday by 
William Anaett. who made the trip 
from Mayo overland in eight days 
by team. He says that, the telephone 
line has been completed connecting 
Mayo City with Keno Hill—a dte- 
tanee of 41 miles. Hauling of 

from Keno to Mayo Land 
unrfer

. ______________________ Landing
well uniler way. It Is expected 

that 5000 or 60P0 tone of ore will 
'await the first ateamei

Committee to Include -Naval Advls-

VarlouB Points.

a committee of n

the Washington Conference paid Us 
1 today to the other big aub- 

lUng the Far Eastern slt-
atUntlon
Ject of
nation.
tlons ar
benslve
Queal
deleg

W aaQ a Ch,,...^.. ocTarr—a
low m>4ei m exaellant condition

a2r='
Umo lor oe-

- A dealer cannot 
tlmaa to ha wlthoot

-----Would eoasldar a
M parttal paymant. Me- .....

i.c:l*!Bg a nsrfm of gospai maatlnga

L A. Oeddes. O. Eby and -----
n the Pat-

ChW Pnsvtodal Cmataibla St^. 
euaou aiwnt ywierdar la VancMv^.
rriu.-ntng home last e

We beUeve wa 
Kara the ftaeat 
Wend 6t tea sold 
ia the elty at 60c

‘Sr-of oor 
-euatamera Ml ua _____

at tn aad twSty We ttak yon to 
a pptttd W^apoMd to-

***** Ha«u ttae fttoc^-lRto.
Kmio 1046 j We Deliver.

THE RELIABLE 
FURNITURE CO.

HOT EXPENSIVE BUT VERY 
CLASSY 

I a*y young lady !
Oar Wiadew Dnmer Yesterday 

placed on di»|Uay the Bedroom 
Furaitee you have been waiting for.

TW « Minelhiag about this

Apparently none of the na- 
e ready to present a compre- 
pUn of settlement of the 
is Involved at the outset, and 

•gationa of all the nine interested 
powers seemed to have accepted a 
waiUng attitude as uey were pre
pared to meet In an executive aes- 
ilon this morning as a committee of 
he whole to take up thU phase 

the conference work.
Meanwhile the work of preparing 

a report on the proposal for reduc- 
of naval armament. Involving 

modifies-

a™, u hi- ..d sm*,.

down aid see if it does not just 
fiBtbebiH.

Price—far lower than you 
wudd imagBie. Don’t miu tins

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
special RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.* ■

flTte Houe of Good Etta.”
lifrs. W. Perrins. Prop.

W:
Phone 516

aln and Japan under . 
which plan was accepted by them I 

■ Along wUl

by the delegaUoni
of the five hlg powers In their later

the modifications deitred by Orea't 
Britain for a sharp cut In the pro
posed maximum for submarine ton
nage and tor llmiutlon of size of
submarines as well as alteration of 
the replacement plan, and Japan’s 
desire that she be permitted a higher 
ratio of naval strength than sixty 
per cent of BrltUh and American 
forces reapactlvely.

NOTICE.
I wish to annot 

that I have sold tl
lonnce to the public

-------------------- the business knotux
M the Nanaimo Builders Supply 
to Meaare. George Frlor aad An
drew MJkato. who Uke full charge 
and poaaeasion thU (Wednesday)
morning. November 16th. On behalf 
of my saccessore 1 would ask for a 
conUnuatlon of tha bualneas prev
iously given to ma. All ouUt 
accounU agalnit tha Nanalm. 
dera Supply, np to November 16th-------- np to I
will be paid by me, while 

jwlng to

JUDGMENT !
Judge: "Your case appears t 

neon one. I c

a ^nd or ordinary aauiagea." 
Friioner (In lone of protest: “Or-

sausages? Women ahould^t^ 
about with a ■ packet of Attreea 
•anaagea aUcklng out of their baa- 
keta If they donf want 'em stolen.” 

Judge: "Do yon mean that they 
were the Old Country Farm House

SUITS/orBCYS

>^1M
Guaranteed Leatherized

T I:ATIIER—soft, pliable, light-weight, 
A-^real letitlier—ut seal, knees, t-Iliows and 
j.il pockets!

Tliat’s what makes Jack O’Loatlier Suits 
lougli and slamg at the vitv places ordin
ary suits “go tlirongti ” iirst.

Careful tests have proved that most of the 
wear comes on the inside, so that’s where 
the leather is. On the inside, where it

Jack O’Leather Suits are splendidly tailor
ed, and have u manly look and feel that just 
naturally make a I)oy th qw out his chest.

We guarantee Jack O’l^alher Suits to give 
perfect satisfaction. They cost no more than 
an ordinary suit.

m LEATHER INSIDE 
STYLE OUTSIDE

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
A COMPLETE SIZE RANGE TO SELECT

FROM AT PmCES FROM $16.50 $19.75

BOYS’ CAPS AT Boyt’Rikberizet Tweet OVERCOtn
$1.00 to $1.75 Sizes.26 to 34. Price $8.95.

New arrivals In boys' stylish 
caps, give you a wide range to 
select from. These caps are In 
the plain or eight piece top 

■ styles. Yon will be more than 
pleased with this ezcluilve 
range.

25 Boys’ Rubberized Tweed Ovty^coaU which regularly 
sold at $12.50. are now selling at greatly reduced prices. Ia 
a complete size range, these coats may be used for an orer- 
coat or raincoat Color* grey and brown with belts aad 
slash pockets.

David Spencer, Limited
Pbona 1007 Wblxx Bang tor yonr 

parties. Beat and most commod' 
care In town. (

GOINa TO VICTORIA — Let 
handle your baggage. We meet all 
traini, ~ -
RelUble

Have
Unded
Estlmat.. _____ ___
<488 Weetey St., Phone «0«Y.

Repairs at- 
U Plumber.

Be sure to attend the Britannia 
Benefit Dance In Young's Hall Wed
nesday night, 9 to 2. Refreahmi

Have your Auto Top repaired now. 
/e can make It look like new,; also 

side curUlna. C. F. Bryant. Vic
toria Crescent 77-tf

New Style Tuxedos and Sweater 
oats knit to order, also plain «"w- 
ig. Apply 278 Selby. Tel!l 340. 

79-1

Mr. Chris Tlmbey returned home 
ist evening after haring spent aev- 
•al days in Vancouver. *

GOOD MIRRORS
We have In stock all kinds 

of mirrors that were made be
fore the war and cannot b«

We win call for and iMtw yrer 
work. Phone 846 PaWM Dye

Hand .Mlmirs, Shaving Mterora, 
Pocket

let na ^ow them to yon. 
*tom............80e to 95.00

ECStearmanPiuLB.

she could have hod. Still It 
great temptation and I will 

u off as a first offender, but 
-t person who cornea before

II be severely" deii't”wL_. ___
.USAGES WILL DE CONFIS

CATED.”
(Whispers to Constable): "Take 

these to my house and aay they — 
loked for my breakfast."

FOR SAL6— 1500 buys Hudson Bay 
lot. 88-m. on Nlool street, would 

• » Ideal b 
39. Free

OR SALE—1 McLaughlin express, 
good at new; 1 light lumber wag
gon for 1 horse, whh shafts and 
pole. 8. Hadill. Blaekamlth. 81-6

FORTiBSWEEK
m offering great in-

BRAfiSS BEDS AND CARPET

HI dtett V09 quickly. Con 
®e* your ahi^

Canada’s FavoriFe Pipe Tobacco

OLD A''
CHUN

'nwIbiMicoo of Quidlty

raPORTANT NOnCB.
You need ko no further than 427 

Fltzwllllam St., Phone 268, In order 
to find a piano tuner and repairer 
who Is thoroughly competent to care 
for your valuable piano. All work 
guaranteed. Employ R. W. Booth to 
tune, repair or regulate yonr piano 
or player piano. . 77-6t

See Our Home Knit Horieir tor 
men. women and children. The 
Specialty Shop, 116 Commercial St. 
upatalra.

After the show Tielt the Tea K

Modem Pipeiess 
FURNACE

hstaDed Caaqdete $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 CooRMcial SL, Nanaimo
Bale Ageat ^toi^enalmo end

Hunters Supplle 
munition kept In 
carry a foil If

—Gnna aad am- 
_ atock. We also 

l.« Of hardware, et^l

DRY GOODS
Axmlnater Ruga------------------------- fTJW. gROO, gOJO aad $10J»
Embroidered BnrMn Searte <and Tabla Caatraa-----to
Table Doyllea ___________________________________OSc to aiJB
Ladles' Handkerchiefs, fancy boxaa._____________ T8c u> aaJ»
Ladles’_ Ladles’ Handkerchleft.

Pongee silk ........................ ..................... .Tl________Me aad MM

GROCERJERS
v£u«Ker rora ana ueana. zt, e tor._______
Van Camps Pork and Beans, large alxe, 6 

CANNED
King Oiear Serdinea. per tin... 
Eagle Lobatera. Bfci, per Un

THREE STORESx

Malpaaa & Wilson (UtOCETERto
Commercul Street

J. H. Malpass MalpassA Wili^
“'sSSr-

------------- .


